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Ihtr,od1,lction 

This thesis 
, 

is a study
,'. 

in.' the Latinity of the Vulgate Psal
. , 

t~r which has be.en the ·ahief instrument in transmitting the me;3

sage of the psalms to the religi()us ment.ali ty of the West. 

"Homo sum: humani nil a me alienum puto," as a famous line 

of Terence goes,l c~uld very well be said of every ps~lm. For 
\, 

the psalms are entirely engulfed in the human aspects of man. e . 

He is a creature wi th·,} failings who ne.eds assistance from God 

and from his neighbor. A psalm may express homage or thanksgiv

ing to God, or repentance and desire of pard.on. It may be a 

prayer for relief fDom suffering, or for deliverance from attack. 

It maydiisplay the JoY or the sorrow, the hopes or the fears of 

the individual or th~ nation. 2 In short the Book of Psalms is a 

pict\,lre of the complex relations between'man and his Creator. 

These were the prayers of the Jews. They played an impor

tant role in the Jewish liturgy. From the Jewish worship the 

use of the psalms passed easily into the Christian worship at 

the ve.,:y beginning. Nothing was more natural since the apostles 

and the first Christians were Jewish and were accustomed to this 

kind of prayer. Even Christ had quoted. them, used them in pray

er, and explained the~ to ~~~ disciples. 3 Both St. P~ul and st. 

Jame.s encouraged the people to use the . psalm~ in community wor
~ . 

~hip.4 Alth~ugh th~ ps~lms are. typ~call~ Hebrew in expression 

an.d in ideas, their m~ssage is universal. In fact Fil~ion goes 

so far to say: "Besides, the Psalter cOD:tains nothing w,hich 1s 



, 
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specifically Jewish; i ts supp~ications and praises:;'!sui ted the 

new religion even better than it did tne old.,,5 
, 

In ~he time of Jerome the psalms w~re recited publicly in 

every Churph. It was p~oba,bly unnatural for a Chris.tian not ~o 

know th.e psalms by heart. For Jerome 
\ 

writes in a let,ter: "Quo

cumque te veteris, arator stivam tenens, alleluia decantat. 

Suadans mess.or Psalmis se avocat, et curva attonden,s vi tem falce 

vini tor, aliquid Dav;idicum, cani t. ,,6 

Through the cen~uries the familiar~ty of the psail,lms and the
)\ \ t 

customs of singing them has died amon~ the l~ity. The psa;I.ms 
'/'. 

\ l 

now are only reci~ed 'or chanted by the religious and the secular 

clergy, who are ,commisioned by Holy IJ.[other Church to praise, God 

daily with th~s great treasury of prayer in the Divine Office. 
, 

Despite the development of the Romance languages the psalms 

contlnu'ed to be reci ted in Latin, the official l:al1g'(lage, of the . .. , 

Church. Under Pope Pius V in 1568 Jerome's GallicanPsalter, 

commonly called the Vulgate, became the official version of the 

Chur.ch. 7 By this time.Latin was not,so universally known, par

ticularly among the common people. And so this easily facili

tated the death of the public recitation of the psalms by the 

laity. 

The Vulgate,Psalter remained the, official text of the Roman 
" . " 

Breviary until 1945, when Pius XII gave ~ermission to all who 

recite th~ Divine Office to use the Psalterium Pianum (the New 

Psalter).8 A few years earlier he had commissioned th~ ,pr()~es

sors of the Biblical Institute to prepare this new psalter, for 
\ 
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a gOOd many priests began to hope for a new Latin 
version of the psalms for their daily use. Th~, 
hope wa~, ~'very prai~eworthy 'one~ springing ~s it 
dfd from their endeavor to recite the canonical 
Hours not only with sincere devotion bu~ wi~h:' 
fuller understanding as,well. What th~y desired 
w~s ~ Latin~ps~lter thit Wo~ld brin~ out',more 
clearly the meaning the Holy :Spirit had inspired,
that w:ould 'give truer expression to the devout 
sentiments of the,Psalmfst's soul, that.o~ld Tefl~0~ 
reflect hi!s style and hlS very words more exactly. 

Even thoug~ one is skilled in Latin and has a good back

ground in Hebrew thought, he is still baffled by many verses in 

the Vulgate Psalter. For as McClellan says, in the Vulgate 

there ,are some expressions which, make, no sense at all, clauses 

or phrases though clear enough in themsel,,:,"es, yet mean nothi:p.g 

in their c:ontext, and single words which seem meaning,less in 

their setting. lO 

The purpose of this the,sl1ls~ is to probe into these obscuri

ties, seetiing their possible origins and true,r or more meaning

ful renderings. This will be done by comparipg te~ verses of 

the Vulgate with four other versions: the Septuagint, the,Psal

terium Romanum, the Juxta Hebraeos, and the Pianum. Each ob

scure verse will Qe written out in all five versions in chrono

logical order, for the reader to view the similarities of the 

versions and also the problems, which ~ill be discussed. Before 

th~s"a sketch of all these translations will, be gi,ven in order, 

mainly, to show the relati.on between each text. 

The object of this work is not to attempt an exegesis. 

However an exegetical nature has been unavoi~able in order to 

check the literary research withBthe interpretatio~s of Scrip

tural commentaries. 

http:relati.on
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1. A Sketch of th.e Five Versi ons. 

A. The septuagint 

Of all the versions of the Hebrew Old Testament, the best 

known and most important is the Alexandrian Greek version, com

monly known as the Septuagint, or in its abbreviated form, the 

LXX. This version ,dates from around the second century B.C. 

The 	 most ancient source for its origin is found in the Letter of 

' . t 11ArlS ease But this is an apocryphal story, for as Roberts 

reports "though there may be in the narrative the essential 

facts about the beginnings of the Greek t~anslation, it is pre

sented against a background where the details are more i~aginar~ 

or semi-veracious, than factual. 1112 

The Letter of Aristeas tells how the. Alexandrian king 

Ptolemy II Philadelphus (285-246) in complying. with6~~e desire 

of his librarian, Demetrius Phalerus, to obtain for the royal 

library a copy in Greek of the Jewish Torah, asked the Jewish 

High-priest, Eleazar, at,Jerusalem to send to him seventy-two 

Jewi~h scholars" whp wouldpreI>are a translation. They complet

ed their. task in seventy-two days. Each one worked by himself 

on a portion, during the day, and in the eveni~& they compared 

their resul ts and arrived at a rendering agreeable to all. This 

story was very attractive among the Jews and the Christians. 13 

Although the word septuagint meaning seventy does not exactly 

co±ncide with the seventy-t~o translators, nevertheless.it can 

be conjectured. , that the name Septuagint has been deriv~d from 

this letter. 

http:nevertheless.it
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The author of this letter has sub~ti tuted a grandiose ex;:

planation for a more exact historical fact that the, Greek

speaking Jews in Egypt needed a translation of, their Scriptures 

in the vernac:ular. For as Swete says "a knowlegge of Greek was 

not a mere luxury but a necessity of common life" for the 

Alexandrian Jew, and "every year of residence in Alexandria 

would increase t,heir familiari ty wi th Gre~k and weaken their ,'. 
t ' 

hold. upon the sacred tongue. ,,14 And sinpe the psalms played ati 

important role in the Jewish, worship, . ,tl;1ese Jews in Egypt great

ly needed a translation of the .psalms from the Hebrew inttwtheir 
.1 

everyday language. 

As a translation the f:lXX 
_.' -

is very poor.
' , 

Even~hough the 

t~anslators were Jews, they still didn't have a thoro:ugh know
. '. 

ledge of Hebrew. They were apparently more familiar with Arama-, 

ie. than with Hebr,ew, 'and they have re/ldmany words as if. they 

w~re Aramai.c. 15 Also the Hebrew text had no vO\'1Iel-points like 

the Hebrew texts of today. This vowel system was developed be~ 

tween the sixth and ninth c~nturies A.D. by Jews known as Mas

soretes, from the fact that 1ipey studied ,the tradition:al pronun

ciati0!l ("Massora"== trad.i tion) of the Heb:r;ew language. 16 , This 

purely, consonantal text caused othe,r dif~iculties in translating 

.'bec/luse depending upon what vov.el soun4 was. read b.etween the 

consonants determined the meaning of the word. The Hebrew text 

which Jerome used to make his translation, the Juxta Hebraeos, 

was a consonantal text. And he points out the difficulty: 

Verbpm Hebraicum quod tri bus Ii tteri s scri bi tur,' 
paleth, Beth, Res (v.ocales enim in medio non habent)
p'ro consequehtia et legentis arbi trio si legatur 
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DABAR "sermqnem" s~gnificat; si DEBER, "mortem;"
si DABBER, "10quere.,,17 

Thus a great deal of obscurity has ~risen in the LXX. Dif

ferent Greek tenses have been thrown together frequently in a 
'.' . . . , ."', 

confusing way in the same passage. Particular}~ in the psalms 

it is practically a verba.! translation withou;t much effort to 

penetrate to the precise thought of the Hebrew Psalter, for the 

translators aimed, a.s a rule, at extreme fidelt,ty to the text. 

They d~d this on account of their great reverence for the sacred 

Hebrew. From this often slavish verbal accuracy the Hebrew text 

on which the translators worked 9an generally .be reconstructed. 

So the LXX can serve to correct the Massoretic text, .where the 
18Hebrew is corrupt. 

B. The Psalterium Romanum 

Greek was still the official Ii tUr'g,ical language 0'£ the 

Church duri~g a great portion pf the second century. However 

wi th th.e spreading of the fa,i th in the Roman districts, where 

Latin was predominB?tly spoken, there was a gr.eat need for a 

Latin Bible poth for preaching and liturgy. Probably the first 

Latin translations were unoffici?:lly made by priest and 

preachers. 
'j •• 

Carthage seems to be the home of the earliest Latin Bible. 

Tertullian in the second half of the se9'Olld century seems to 

have known and used a Latin Bible. 19 And Cyprian (210-258) also 

quoted a Latin Bible at Carthage. But Roberts says th~t "a com

paris~bllfl of the Latin versipnquoted by Cyprian, which was in 

existence at Carthage by A.D. 200. with that used by Tertullian" 
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(164-220) "shows numerous and far reaching differences between 

them. fl20 The name, Vetus Itala, has been given to these ver

sions, or really to one version from which the others come, from 

a reference of st. Augustine about a good version: uIn ipsis au

tem interpretationibus, Itala caeteris praeferatus; nam est ver

borum lenac,ior cum pe:rspicui tate sententiae ...21 

The Vetus Itala (or Old Latin) was marked by rudeness and 

simplici ty, and ,by a close and even slavish adherence to the 

Greek original. Whole seties of Greek words were, simply adopted 

in transcribed form. But the Vetus Ital,a has a gr,eat importance 

in that it takes us bal!k indirectly to a fo;rm of the LXX which 

was current liefore the Hexaplaric vers~on. It represents some 
'," . 

Greek readings which have disappeared in every known Greek man

uscript, but which ,in light of the Hebrew are shown to pr~serve 

a genuine text of the LXX. 22 

In the time of Jerome there were me.nY"'~Viarl,ail:tEi~Ls:t:1:ft~,y,~r!o!j1; 'f,:; 

sions. st. Augustine, Jerome;!;ls contemporary, telling why it is 

necessary to know Greek and Hebrew says: 

Qui enim Scripturas ex habraea lingua in graecam
verterunt,'numerari possunt; latini autem interpretes
n,ullo modo. Ut enim cuique prim~ s fidei i;n manus ' 
~Emi t codex graecus, et aliqualltulum facultatis sibi 
utriusque linguae habere videbatu~, a~sus est int.r
pret~ri.23 , ' 

SO~ii~a.py variant texts would be most unpleasantly felt in the 
" ' 

liturgy. And so Pope Damasus, in order to establish some gener-
I 

I 


al uniformity, commissioned st. Jerome in 383 to revise the Old 

Latin Scriptures. 24 

Jerome immediately undertook the task. His revis~on of the 

http:SO~ii~a.py
http:pret~ri.23
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psalter was introduced into the Roman liturgy by ~ope Damasus as 

soon as it was completed. From this it has receive its name, 

the Psalterium Romanum. It was used in the Roman liturgy until 

the time of Pius V (1566-72).25 

As a version the Psalterium Romanum is simply a cursory re

vision of the Old La~in Psalter according to the LXX. There 

were some corrections' but not many, since the faithful were so 

familiar with the Psalter, Jerome didn't want to trouble their 

habits by too many changes. He says in a Ie tter: "Vet~rum intex
\ ' ' 

pretu~ consuetudinem ~utare noluimus, ne nimia novitate lectoris 

stud~um terreremus.,,26 Thus the Roman Psalter has the same pecu

liarities that the Vetus Ita~a had. 

C. The Vulgate 

In 385" after the death of Pope Damasus (Pecemb~r, 384), 

Jerome moved from Rome to Palestine. He eVentually sett~d 
\ 

down in Bethlehem, where in 387 he made 
I 

a second revision of the 
" 

Ol~ Latin Psalter. He had bee~ very dissatisfied with his Psal
\ .' . I ., 

I 

terium Romanum, saying in the preface of this new psalter: 

"Psalterium Romae dudum posi tus emendaram,: et juxta Septuaginta 

interp~etes~ licet cursim, magna tamen ex parte correxeram.,,27 

But most likely his study of the LXX version in Origen's Hexapla 

at Caesarea greatly influenqed his decision to make another 

Latin version. F~ he had found quite ,a difference between the 

two texts. In a letter he says: 

kOlVI1 
\ 

autem ista, hoc est communis editio, ipsa est: 
quae et Septuaginta. Sed hoc i~t~restinter utraque,
q;uod /(01 v1t pro locis et tempori bus, et pro' volunta:te 

http:1566-72).25
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scriptorum, vetus corrupta editio est. Ea autem quae 
habetur in /Eft?<.'U'Aol$-, et quam nos vertemu~, :ii.psa est, 
in eruditorum,libris incorrupta, et immacul~ta Sep
tuaginta Interpretum translatio~;,reservatur.28 

Thus Jero~e, thought the Hexaplaric LXX, represented the origina;l 

LXX version. The Latin translation of this LXX version is 

known as'the Vulgate Psalter. It is also called the ~salterium 

Galli canum , since it was first adopted by the Churches of Gaul~9 

Origen labored on his Hexapla between thj,years 240 A.D. to 
, I 

245 A.D. He put tb~ whole text of all the books of the Old 

Testament, into six coLumns of, different versions. The columns' 

were arranged thus: (1) the Hebrew t~xt; (2) the Hebrew text 
, , . ~ , . 

transcribed in Greek letters; (3),the version of Aquila; (4) 

the versi,on of Symmachus; (5) the Septuagin,t; (6) the version,':: 

i~) of Theod'otion. There also were three anonymous Greek versions 

lined up wi th the Book of Psalms, the Quinta,' the, Sexta, and 

the Septima. 30 

The Aquila, Theodotion, ,and Symmachus were 'GreeK versions 

of the, Old Testament, which were made during the sec()nd, century 

A.D. Aquila's yersio~ was a slavish literal translation of the 

Hebrew. Every detall of the text was rendered,as precisely as 

possible, and sO,if@ffiuch: so that it, sacrificed all trace of Greek 

idiom and construction to reproduce the Hebrew. The version of 

Theodotlon was more a revisio~ of the LXX rather than a new 

transl~tion, using the standard Hebrew text of the time as an 

aid. ~ymmachus aimed more at making the Greek Bible an authen

tic Greek 'book, so his version is a mucn 'freer translation than 

these other two. 31 
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Little is known about ,the Quinta, Sexta, and Septima., The 

Quinta has, a high literarY,style, whereas the Sexta occasionally 

paraphrases. The Sexta is believed to b~ ofChristi~ origin. 

And there is, practically nothing known of the SeptiQla, except 

for the few. phrases qu,ot,ed in the psalter of the Hexapla. 32 

Origen was perturbed by the variety of forms of the LXX 

text current in his day. He set out to draw these different 

versions together and to try to use them for th~ production of 

one version more perfect than all of them. Taking the Hebrew, 
, " 

text of his day as the original true text, he wanted to bring 

the LXX into as complete harmony as. was possib~e with the He~ 

brew text. The order of the Hexapla fits his plan perfectly. 

After the Hebrew column and the transliterated Hebrew comes the 

Aquila" ~o,t it followed closely the order and the text of the 

Hebrew. The Symmachus in the,four:th column was similar to the 

Aquila, but yet a fr,eer translati,on. In the fifth column was 

the LXX itself and followipg it the Theodotion, which was a mere 
. . . I.' , 

revision of the LXX. Thus he presented a text of the, LXX which 

was as near as possible to the Hebrew original. 33 

In writing the, Gallican Psalter Jerome once again proceeded, ' 

w:b,~h spe,cial caution less ,he make too drastic a cl:lange. Thus 

it,has somewhat the same "literary style as that of the,Vetus 

Itala, and als,o the same words of this previous text. It is 

based upon a Greek psalter which is itself an almost've~rbally 

literal version of' the Hebrew psaililllS. It turns out to: be, a Sil\~V0' 

slavish translation of a translation.34~)'~.And whereas the LXX is 

fi lied wi th obscuri ti es so a.flsofr~:tJhEfJiVY'a.~:1t:e~,hasl(ttheseg,'B~me 
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obscurities. 

D. The Juxta Hebraeos 

By the year, 405 Jerome had transl~ted all the books of the 

Old Testament direct from t ....e Hebrew into Latin, which included 

a translation of the psalms, 393. Having made two;L(itin trans
, ".. , ' . 

lations from two different ,LXX versions, Jerome had become 

greatly: aware of the corrupt state of the LXX, so he wanted to, 

go back, to "the original and :true text,;, which was the Hebrew. He 

says in a letter previous to this tr~slation: "••• ita., in veteri 
, 

Testamento, si qua.nq.o inter Graecos Latinosq,l,le di versi tas est, 

ad Hebraicam confugimus ve~itatem; ut quidquid de fonte profi..;. 
j. !! I 	 I 

ciscitur, hoc quae ramus in rivulis. 1135 And so the 'fuLL name of., 
I , :" I , 

this 	Pf3a.lter is Librum Psalmorum Juxta Hebraicam Veritatem. 

Jerome certai~ly must have used the Aquila, "Symmachus ,and 
. '( ~ 	 ! ! I 

Theodotion vers~Qns as gUides to his inte~pretation Of the He
:', 

bre:w. He haq formed .a careful estimati,c;m of eacli of these ,v~r

sions. Of them he says: 

Aquila et Symmachus et Theodotio incitati, diversum 
p.eneQpus in eodem opere prod~derunt:alio ni tente 
ve'rbum de verbo exprimere, alio sensum i?otiu~ sequ~,
tertium nem multum a vV'eteri bus discrepare. 30 ' , 

Aquila autem proselytus et cont-e,ntiosus interpres,
qui non sol,um ve'rba, s~d etymologias quoque' verQorum 
transferz:e conatus est, Jure projicitur a hobis.37 
Jam pridem cum voluminilbus Hebraeorum Edi tionem 

Aquilae confero, ne quid forsiten'propter'odtum
Christi ,Synagoga mutaveri t •••• 38 . , ' 

He at no time acc~vted their help without much discrimination. 

For they were vesions, and in no way coyld they replace the 

"veri tas Hebraica. II And yet they problably had a lot of ,influ

http:hobis.37
http:discrepare.30
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ence on the shaping of the final reading ,of his version, and 

even more so than ~e himself expressly admits. 39 

Jerome's ideal of translating was "non verba, sed senteri-
I 

tias transtulisse.~40 In his first two versions, he was ham

pered in followi~g his rule, so as not to g~eatly disturb the 

people. But in the Juxta Hebraeos he had free reins to do as 

he pleased, since he was making this translation mainly for the 

use of refuting the Jews, who did not accept the LXX. In the 

preface of this ::E>salter he says "••• sed quod aliud sit in eccle

siis Christo credentium psalmos legere., aliud Judaeis singula 

verba ,~alumnianti bus respondere. ,,41 I t was s.o~strikingly new 

in many places that it was never pop~larly received. And so it 

is that in the Vulgate Bible the text of the psalter, whereas it 

is the ~ase with the other books of the Old Testament, is not 

Jerome~s version made directly from the Hebrew, but his second 

translation, the Psalterium Gallicanum. 

The Juxta Hebraeos reproduces the original sense much more 

faithfully than the Galllcan Psalter. And its lit~rary style 

is much better. Christine Mbhrmann~says: 

And whereas the Early Christian Latin of the Psal
terium Romanum and (in 'a less degree) of the Psal
terium Gallicanum is relatively immature,' this 
final Psalter displays that Latin in a state of full 
maturity and with a' quite lovely mellow bloom. It 
exhibi ts, in fa,ct t ' a very delic'ate sense 'of diction 
anCl style, and at the same time a great respect for 
the tradition of liturgical Latin.42 

I ' . 
, 

I 

http:Latin.42
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E. The Psalterium Pianum 

In his Motu Proprio "In Cotidianibus Precibus," which gave 

permission for the use of the ;?lanum Psalter in the D~vine 

Offic~, Pope Pius XII says: 

It should be remembered, however, that the Latin 
Church possesses these psalms as a heritage from a 
Church whose language was Greek. Original~y trans
lated almost word lor word~rom Greek into 'Latin, 
they were i~ course of time given a number of car~
ful corrections and revisions, most notably by the 
"G~eate~t Dobtor" in the Sacred Scriptures, st. 
Jerome. But these corrections did not remove many 
o·f the obv-i·o.us inaccuracies occurring already in 
the dreek version, inaccciracie~~hich leave the 
fO,rce and meaning of the original text qui te ob
scure. As'~result the geherality of Latin readers 
still could nqt grasp with eas~ the sense of the 
s~cred psalms~43 " 

And so on January 19, 1941, Pius XII commiss~oned the Biblical 

Institute to prepare a new translation of. the psalms. He de

~cribes it in his Motu Proprio: 

We gave orders that a new translation of the psalms
·be provided. It was to follow the original text's, 
follow them exactly, faithfully. At the same time 
it was, as far as possible, to take into ac.count 
the-venerable Vulgate along .wi..th other ancient ver
sions, and to £LPply sou,nd crit~cal norms vihere 
their readings differed.44 , 

The Very Rev. August~ne Bea, S.J., then rector of the Pon

tifical Institute and who is now a cardinal, was head of this 

commis~ion. He was assisted by five other Jesuits on the staff 

of the Institute: the Rev. Francis Zor~ll, author of £salterium 

ex Hebraeo Latinum; the Rev. A. Vaccari, author Of an Italian 

version of the psalms from the Hebrew;\th~ Rev. Augustine Merk, 

who edited a critiqal edition of the Greek New Testament; the 

Rev. L. Semkowski, professor of Hebrew; and the Rev. R. Koebert, 

http:differed.44
http:obv-i�o.us
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professor of Syriac and Arabic. 45 And so this commission seemed 

quite qualified for making the Latin transla1;ion of the Hebrew. 

These six translators set out on their task of translating 

"whose one purpose," Bea says, "was that of faithfully rendering
. . 

the sense of the. origingl text. ~!4~ The text fr.flm which they 

made their translation was the Massoreti'c Hebrew text, which 

dates back no earlier than the ninth cent~ry A·D. But this text 

differs little from the form of the Hebrew text that. Jerome used 
i: ' . . " 

in the making of his Juxta Hebraeos, and so it is probable that 

it has, in general, the textual tradition, of the beginning of 

the second Ch~tst.;tan century, when the genuine Massoretic activ

i ty began, namely their attempt to cry.stallize the best tradi

tion of the Hebrew text. 47 For Jerome definitely consulted the 

Hebrew of Origen's Hexapla, which dates back to 245 A.n. 48 

Nevertheless this text is in need of critical revision. 

Therefore the translators carefully compared the Hebrew with the: . , 

ancient versions in,order to find the most exact and correct 

reading. There are many case.s where preference;f!is given to the 

LXX, especially in the cas~ of a doctrinal importance where, Bea 

says~ the~ "preferred tha safer way, that is of preserving sub

stantially that meaning which had been accepted in the Church 

for so many centuries and which is supported, besides, by solid 

critical rea~ons.,,49 

In complying with the Holy Father's Wishes, the translatprs 

stro~e to fOllow Jerome's rule.of translating Unon verba, sed 

sententias." They had to make a Latin translation of the psalms 

for the priest of today, in which the understanding of the mean
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&hgwould not be difficult and which would serve for devout 

prayer. It seems that the priests,of today are much morecompe

tent in Classical Latin than in Christian Latin, espec~ally in" 

vocabu~ary, since in their years of study they learned the Latin 

of the authors who were prevalent a century' before Christ, and a, 
, ,." ' 

couple of centuries after his ,birth. Th~s the translators have 

clothed.' the psalms in, a Classical garb" For Bea says: 

A Latin translation of the Psalms which, barring
certain·strictly e~~lesi~stical expressioris, would 
ke~p to the, vocabulary', . the gr,ammar and the style 
of the bett~r·period of the La.tin 'language wO,uld 
s'urely be better under,stood and valued than anothe~., 
whicp h?-s many, elem~nts of vulgar; and later Latin.:;'O 

The Vulgate has a co~ple~e lack of understanding of the 

sense of th~ Hebrew tenses, for they differ completely from the, 

those.of the Greek and Latin verb. The G~eek translators me, 

chanically, used the,Greek aorist or peri~ct to represent
, 

the He
. , 

brew ]>~p~ec:t(~,':~and
\' .• , v, 

the Greek imperfect or future to represept the 
.. 

Hebrew i(Ilperfect or future~ And the U:ulgate slavi$hly followed 

the, Gr,eek. 51. The ~ianum has .greatly cle1ared up these tynses. 

Meagher says they have changed th,e tenses in order to make 

logical seq~ences.52 

As a Latin version of the.psalms the Pianum Psalter is a 

great improvement ove~the VUlgate. For in Bird's view it is 

much clo~er to the, Hebrew than the Vulgate Psal ter, ~d i,t has 
. . . I ' -, ~ 

given us a translatiop, which i ;3 highly r,eadable and easy to un

derstand. 53 Be~a himself thinks that through all the sifting of 

the other versions they have ,come up ~ith a text that is "supe

rior both to t~e,Massoreti~ and to the Septuagint," a text which 
is closer to the ori,ginal Hebrew meanin.E2:~54 

http:seq~ences.52
http:those.of
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II. A Oomparisio~ of Obscure Passages 

1. Psalm 15:3-4a 

LXX 

PH 	 Sanctis qui; in terra sunt ejus, mirificavit omnes 
yoluntates ~eas iriter 1110s. 
Multiplicatae sunt enim infirmitates eorum: postea
acce'leraverurit. 

v 	 Sanctis, qui sunt in terra ejus, mirificavit omnes 
volluntates meas in eis. 
Muitiblicataesunt infirmitates eorum, postea
acceleraverun:t.56 

JH 	 Sanctis qui, in, terra sl,lht, et magnificis, omnis 
voluntas mea iri in eis. 
MultipiicaBuntur idola eorum, post t~rgum,sequentium.57 

PP 	 In sanctos, qui sunt in terra ejus, quam mi.rabilem 
fecit omneDi affectum meum. 58 
Multiplicant, dolores suos qui sequuntur deos alien9~~ , 

In v,erse, 3 all these versions agree in the same gen,eral 
. , 	 / ~ 

sense ~ 	 exc.ept for the LXX. I t has '~"To( r9~ ~11p.p(TDl. "",uTou .. whereas 

the, Latin versions,have "voiuntates meas" or as the Pianum has 

"affectum meuIll • It Thi·s difference of the personal:1 pronoun be

tween the LXX and the rest o'f the, Latin v~rsions isinteresting. 

It seems that th~s text of th~ LXX.has, undergone a corruption, 

for all the, Latin versions agree on tlmy~ It There is a possibil 

i ty that the Old Latin had und,ergone a change, and by the time 

http:t~rgum,sequentium.57
http:acceleraverun:t.56
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JerQme made the RQmanum and the Vulgate translatiQns, the peQpl~ 

had grQwn so. accustQmed to. it, that he didn't change it back to. 

"his~;" But this view falls shQrt in lQQking at the Juxta He

braeQs where JerQme did~'t have to. be afraid Qfdisturbing the 

people. 

The next verse is a real difficulty in the Vulgate, also. 

in the RQmanum and the LXX. Who. dQes the "eQrum" refer tQ? It 

can't refer back to. "sanctis." So. it must be the .antecedent Qf 

a suppressed relative Qf the fQIIQwing clause. 59 

Then "PQstea" is a anQther bling guide. McClellan says the 

Hebrew wQrd dQes mean "after~""but nbt "afterwards." It is Qf

ten an adj ective meaning "a secQnd". Qr "anQther" Qf its" kin,t:l; Qr 

series. FrQm the cQntext fQlIQWing· "anQther gQd" is eVid"ent. 60 

BQylan believes "PQstea" ahQuld be "PQst ea~jt' wi tho "ea" meaning 

"idQla. ,,61 "PQstea" CQuld. have Qriginated in "two. ways. One, 

the ""«£T~ Tol.uTo<." CQuld have been interpreted wrQng in tl1e first 

\ -early Latin translatiQns. FQr "/-<ETcil Tg(.uTo( " can mean "after

wards. ,,62 But I WQuld interpret it as "after th.ese things 

(gQds)" Qr "in pursuit Qf these things." In anQther way the 

peQple, when reciting this psalm, CQuld have grasped "PQst ea" 

as "PQstea." And hence it became written dQwn as this. So. 

JerQme didn't change it in his translatiQns. 

JerQme's translatiQn frQm the Hebrew "clear$ it up sQmewhat 

b!)t he changes the sense. He has translated the "infirmitas" as 

"idola" fQIIQwing the TheQdQtiQn and the Quinta versiQns. 63 But 

idQls can be taken in the sense that they bring SQrrQWs. He has 

cleared up "eQrum" by thrQwing in "sequenti um. II And "PQst ter
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gum" gives th~ idea that they'have turned their backs on God. 

The Pianum interprets the Hebrew to agree in a general 

sense with the LXX. And it has cleared up the difficulty by sup
" 

plying the relative ttqui" and also "alienos." The translators 

have made the antecedent of "qui" the subject of the sentence: 

IITheX ~ follow strange gods multiply their sorrows." 

2. Psalm 28:6 

PR 	 Et comminuet eas, tanquam vitulum Libani: et dilec
tus, sicut filius unicornuorum. 

v 	 Et comminuet eas, tanquam vitulum Libani: et dile
ius, guemadmodum filius unicornium. 

JH 	 Et disperget eas quasi vitulum: Libanum et Sarion 
quasi filt.um rhinocerotum. . 

PP 	 Faci t subsilire, ut vi tulum, Libanum, et Sario,n ut 
pullum bubalorum. ' 

This verse is really a tangled construction. It is easily 

seen how the Vulgate got in this mess by strictly following the 

LXX. The Romanum and the Vulgate agree w~tij the LXX in every
, 	 , ' . . . 

thing except for the case ending of "Lebanon." The Gr~ek has 

the accusative whereas the L~tin versions have the genitive. 

This change in case has probably occurred from some early Latin 
/

translator, who considered itA ,8« VOVtl as an adjective instead of 

as a noun. It is seen from the Juxta He(~raeos that "Lebanon" 
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should 	be in the accusati¥e. 
;) '" The real confusion comes from the next phrase "C;t\;eCfTnAE.Vo71t 

and .thus the Latin t s "dilectus." The way this stands in toe 

nom~native it seems to be an independent clause. And this just 

adds to the diffic~ty. The source of this whole confusion 

stems from the septuagint translators' failure to read "Sirion tt 

aSltproper name, instead of as meaning Itbeloved.,,64 Sirion is 

the Sidonian name for Mount Hermon (see Deut. iii, 9). 

Th1 
: 

present Hebrew is very clear: "He make.s Lebanon sk~p 

like a ~alf; and Sirion like a young w·ild ox. ,,65 And Jerome in 

his Juxta Hebraeos comes close to this, but he still has "eas" 

referring to "cedans.tI of the previous line: "He will scatter 

them (cause them to roam) like a calf, and Lebanon and Sarion 

like the sons of rhinoceri." 

Wi th~€<Lebanon and Sirion referring to mountains in different 

regions, the Pianum has preferred to follow the Massoretic text 

and compare Lebanon to a calf and Sarion to a young wild ox. 

Thus it reads: "He makes Lebanon to skip like a calf, and Sarion 

Like a young wild ox." 

3. Psalm 2~:20 

0' .,:} ,

LXX Or I £..;Lc- 01 ~}v E;f'nvIK~ t>.J.>..ou~ 1(0(1 

~1T"'Of( Ii S6)..ooj' a/e.)..0r(ft ovTO, 

PE 	 QUQniam mihi quidem pacifice loquebantur: et super
iram d610se cogitabant. 

http:cedans.tI
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V 	 Quon[;am mihi quidem pac.ifice loquebantur: et in 
iracundia terrae logu:entes, dolos cogitabant. 

JH 	 Non enim pacem loquuntur, sed in rapina terrae 
verba fraudulenta concinnant~ 

PP 	 Neque enim quae pacis sunt loquuntur, et contra 
quietos terrae fraudes meditantur. 

All five texts differ in some 'lay or other. But the main 

obscuri ty lies in the Vulgate t s phrase' "in iracundia terrae 10

quentes." Neither the LXX nor the Romanum has "land" or "earth" 

in it. But it is found in the Juxta Hebraeos and Bird says it 

is also pre$eht in the Symmachus, Aquila ,and Quinta versions. 66 

The LXX seems to have been corrected and the Vulgate is follow
\ling an older LXX reading foung in Origents Hexapla. This is one 

of the places whe~e Jerome was bold en()ugh to chang~ the text in 

view of t~e complaints that might result. 

But what does this phras,e mean "speaking in the anger of 

the earth?" Boylan conjectures that "iracundia" translates . . " 

"8py,a:" which may mean "impl~se," "inclinati,on,". "character," 

and that "te,rra" may be metonymous for "men of earth." Thus the 

phrase may mean "after the fashion of earthly men. ,,67 

The equivalen t phrase in the Juxta Hebrae'os and in the 

Pianum d,iffer. The Hebraeos has "in the plundering of the land" 

and the Planum says "against the peaceful of the.land." Accord

ing to McClellan the Hebrew preposition is hard to render as 

"inll and it usually means "against" wherever hostile attitude 

or actio~ is present. The word which it governs .is an adjective 
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in the construct plural. Its radicals igelong to a verb meaning 

"disturb." Hence Jerome's "rapina!" But these same fadicals 

also belong to another vetb meaning uto be at rest. n68 And so 

the Pianum's version. And_Boylan says: "The contrast between 

'iracun,¢iia' and 'the quiet' is due to a difference of one con .. 

so~ant between the Massoretic text and the Hebrew,text read by 

the Septuagint translators.,,69 And so the septuagint transla

tors may kave milisread the Hebrew, or thei'r Hebrew text was cor

rupt. But the former seems more probable in view of the con

trast between the Juxta He,braeos and th,e Pianum. 

In backtradkigg a little, why do ,both ,the Juxta Hebraeos 

and the Pianum have the firs~ phrase negative while the other 

three texts don't have? The answer is found in the LXX. It 
" /..seems "e~}tt should be '~II-:" McClellan says "reading 'not t for 

the LXX's 'to,me' d!~ probably correct.,,70 For the'Quinta and 

th,e SYlJlmachus ;goth have the "not;,,71 But this inco,rrectness is 
'I ' 

probably due to th,e septuagint translators' Hebrew text being 

corrupt. For the He brew for "£'.#'0(" and II'p-II"It is similar, ;i1.and it 

could have been easi ly wri t1\;:~n wrong by a scri be who Was quickly 

copying the text. Consult Bird's Commentary on the Psalms to 

see the similarity of these two Hebrew words. 72 

I 
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~. Psalm 57:10 

PR 	 Pr1usquam producat spinas vestras rhamnus: sicut 
viventes 1 sic in ira absorbet'eos. 

Priusquam intelligerent spinae vestrae rhamn~m: 
sicut viventes, sic in ira absorbet !.Q.§.. 

JH 	 Antequam crescant spinae vestrae in rhamnum:qq&asi
viventes, quasi in' ira tempestas rapiet aos. 

PP 	 Priusquam ollaevestrae senserint veprem, dum 
est virid:t~, aestus turbinis abripiat eum. 

This is a very obscure di,sputed passage. Especially the 
/' .. .... 

second 	part 1,s corrupt. The LXX has It 1< u(To<11 IE Tea C/""~7" whereas , , 

the Yiulgate and the Romanum both have "absorbet eos. rt It is 
co " ",qui te certain that u v,..u.~n should be ".,I.vTO"7 ," especially in 

view of the Juxta Hebraeos and the Pianum. "Eos" is mascu,lin,e 

and so i tdoesn' t refer back, to "spinae" but to the wicked (ene

my). But it seems that it should refer to "spinae," since the 

wbole ver,e i~ a p~cture of what will happen to the wicked. 

The Hebrew nouns for "pot" and "thorn" have the same forms 

in both tJe plural and the singular.73 It seems the LXX,trans

lators re+ "81 r1m. " . ~"thorns." for the Mas80re t1 c "s1ro th. " 

"pots~" ~o the Hebrew reads: "Before your pots can feEtl the 

(heat, of the) thorn-bush•••• n74 Bird gi,ves the Hebrew for the 

75twe words and the look exactl the same. Even though 

http:singular.73
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Jerome's Juxta Hebraeos reads "thorns," "pots" is m9re probab1e. 

For Boylan says: liThe Psalmist is in need of a figure of the ra.

pidity wtth which calamity will descend from above upon the ea~ 

vildo~r. 'Before your prickles grow into a thorn' a good deal 

of time must pass, but not between the kindling of a fire and,';c, 

the first stage of cooking. ,,76 

The Vulgate has misinterpreted the Greek "~u~/fv~I," which 

is t,he infini ti ve form of "t1'"cfV£.I.P- (" "to be wi th," "to co~e ~o~q 
and hence "to form" or "grow, 11 for a fo.rm of the, Greek word 

"crUy,"np.-,-,-" "to perceive, 11 "to observe,11 "to understand," "to 

bear. ,,78 Wi th the Greek containing "thorns," "crvV,{VQ(1 II should 

be understood as "to form" or "grow." Hence it is difficult to 

figure out why Jerome used "intelligere," for in the Romanum he 

uses "preduc~re" which was also translated from the Greek. The 

Hebrew original of l1intelligere"is also the same for I1sentire" 

(as the Pianum has), since its radical notion is that o.f I1per_ 

ception.,,79 But in the Juxta Hebfaeos Jerome has translated it 

as "crescant." 

The next part is quite difficult. "Viventes" is modifying 

"eos" and if "eos" refers to thorns, then it can mean "green," . 

"unburn:t." The Juxta Hebr!;l.eos and the Pianum have changed the 

subjedt of the clause. The other versions imply God in his 

,rath as the subject. The Massoretic text also seems to imply 

God as the subj ect, ,but the. text is corrupt and uncertain. 80 sB 
the Pianum has tended to fO,llow the Juxta Hebraeos in this sec

ond part: "Before your pots feel~the thorn-bush, may the blast 

of the whirlwind. carry it a,ay while it is still green." This 

http:uncertain.80
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obytt>ous picture in t}:le experience of travelers in the des

ert. Just before the fresh f;i,re is str(mg e;toygh to heat tne 

pot, a ,whirlwind comes suddenly and sweeps away the thorns. al 

is an 
,', 

The f~re of the thorns repre~ents the malicio~s will of the e

vildoers" the pots wi th the meat the plans which they are devis

ing. But let them not work so fast, the whirlwind of divine 

judgment will annihilate thefr schemes. 82 

5. Psalm 67:13 

", ....,,;) ~ .....
LXX <:'0 	 /3~o-l AE.~7 Tw'/ duV«~£.!"vV'" TOlJ o'"rut." 11. IOu, 

....... ~ ............ c." '"" r,./".Totl (J(.ro{7Tn r Du ./<0<, wf'ol/oTnTI ,ov () "vv
1 

dl£AetTPolI o-kiJ>..ol.. 

PR 	 Rex virtutu. dil~cti dilecti, et :speciei domus 
dividere spolia. " 

V 	 Rex virtutum dilecti dilecti: et 13peciel domus 
dividere spolia. 

JH 	 Reges exerci tuum fQ§;ds!Z!8.puit,g;J:r;i0.£oederabuntur; 
et pulchri tudo domus di'vide,t' spolia. ' 

pp Reges exercituum fugiunt, fugiunt; et incolae 
domus di iridunt praedam:. 

This is purely a non-s~nse verse: "The king Of powers of 

the beloved, of the beloved; and to divide the spoils among the 

beauty of the house. It The Vulgate and the Romanum are both a 

slavish translation of the Greek. Even Itspeciei" i~ d~tive 

after the 	Greek ltJ5,fJtAlO'ThTI "It In the way the Greek s~~dsl there, 

http:o-kiJ>..ol
http:thorns.al
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seems te be a verb .of the head missing. The verb ceuld be "cem

mand" .or "granted. " Se· "the king cemm~ded .or granted the beau

~y .of the heuse te divide tqe speils." But the cenjunctien, 

" "KtJ(I," threws .out this theery, because it makes the secend mem

ber 
" \ 

an independent clau,se. 

The Juxta Hebraees has semething qui te diff~,rent frem the 

Septuagint's "~yp(17'n Toll." Jereme has translated the Hebrew wi th 

~ verb and alse he has "the beautilful" in ,t,he neminati ve case 

and ne has changed the infinitive te the future tense. And se 

it read,s: "The kings .of the pewe,rs shall be allied, allied; and 

the b.eauty <?f the he.use shall divide the speils. n Bpt'vthed0~tek'" 

Pianum reads: "The kings .of, t:he hes~s flee, they fle,e" and th~y 

that dwell in the heuse divide the speils." By: "feederabunt~r" 

Jereme mayme:rely have meant "will be friends," and se he may 

have read his Hebrew text as, the Se·ptuagint translater;3 did 

theirs. Besides ne Hebrew expressien fer ferming an alliance 

is near eneugh te the text te justify Jereme's interpretatipn.~3 

The Pianum seems te have the,cerrect reading, s.ince the evident 

sense .of the ~~xt me~ber supperts "flee." 

Once again the, Greek translaters have misread the Heb,rew. 

It seems they hav~ wrengly, vecalized a ceuple .of the Hebrew 

werds. These werds have the same c.onsenants, but different 

vewels. They read "yedidun,' ye'didun," "beleved, beleved," 1n- , 

stead .of "yidd.odun, yiddedun," "theyi'flee, they, flee. " And 

"t1I'.,I./~TnTI " is due te a reading .of the H~brewas "na'wath," 

"the beautifu~ .one," instead .of "newa!tp" "the dweller\. "84 ,And 

se the pianum has "incelae." 
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6. Psalm 76:11 

PR 	 Et dixi: Nunc coepi, haec est mutatio dexterae 
Excelsi. 

Et dixi: Nunc coepi:. haec mutatio dexterae 
Excelsi. 

IH 	 Et dixi, imbecillitas mea est haec: commutatio 
dexterae Excelsi~ 

PP 	 E.t dicp: ttHic est dolor meus, qyod mutata est 
dextera Altiss~~~." 

This :verse is indeed obscure, and has been vez:y variously 

explainede The Vulgate and Romanum have stuck close to the LXX, 

wOFdfor word, except in one place where the. Romanum has added 

"est." This just doesn't m~e a whole lot of sense even though 

some of the commentaries have tried to explain its meani:Qgk}by 

supplying "to understand" with "coepi. n85 The Juxta Hebraeos 

says: ~~d I said, my infirmity (pain or 'sorrow) is. this: the 

change of the right hand of the Most High." This means the· 

psalmist is convinced, at the end of his inquiry, thatGod's~la~~ 

ti tude toward Israel has changed and herein liesLi:hi;s;ggti~f. !·3'But 

he goes on in verse 12 to remind the Lord of His gracious deeds, 

in the past, hoping thus to regain His strong right hand. 86 

The whole problem stems from the Hebrew. McClellan says 
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the Hebrew for "coepi," as it stands, !lean be translated 'I have 

begun,' or 'my misery,' or 'my entreating' (the last two as in

finitives of other verbs with a pronominal suffix).,,87 Also in 

the second line, tl)e Hebrew "eh'noth" may mean "years" or "chang

ing. ,,88 And so McClellan belt,eves this verse ,should be trans

lated thus: "And I said, t-ly entreaty shall be this, the years 

of the right hand of the Highest.". The former ages of the 

Lord~s manifest providence is the firmest gorum!. of confidence 

for the future. 89 

The LXX read the Hebrew as "hahilloti," "I have begun,,,90 

whereas the Massoretic text has "halloti," "my pierCing wound. ,e.. 
Ii 

But Jerome in his Juxta Hebraeos has followed the Aquila versiop 

and read the Hebrew as "haloti," "my weakn,ess" or "my infirmi~}' 

~y ...91 And the ~ianum has followed Jerome's reading, but it has 

stretched the meaning of "imbecillitas" to "dolor," "grief" or 

"sorrow." 

The Pianum has also changed the ,tense of "dixi n to, the pre

sen t, tllus making the psalLm an actual prayer of the present. 

And so it reads: nAnd I say; This is my sorrow, that the right, 

hand of the Most high is ch~ged.n 
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7. Psalm 87: l~, 

LXX 

PR 	 Numquid mortuis facies mirabilia? aut medici 
resuscitabunt, et confitebuntur tibi? 

Numquid mortuis facies mirabilia? aut medici 
suscitabunt" et,confitebuntur tibi? 

JH 	 Numquid mottuis facies mirabilia, aut gigantes 
surgent, et laddabunt te? 

PP 	 Num pro mortuis facis mirabilia? an defuncti 
surgent, et, laudabunt te?, 

The Romanum and the Vulgate are exactly alike, exc~pt where 

the Romanum has "resusci tabun,t" instead of the Vulg~te' s ttsusci

tabunt. II And they are in st:r:ict agreement with the Greek. , 

tlWil1 YOll, do wonders for the dead? or shall the physicians raise 

(them) to life and give prai$e, to you?" Since"&Vdtr TYJ'crovtrl II 

seems apparently, to ,have no object, it is intransi:tive,and 

should be translated "they shall rise from the dead" or "stand 

up.n92 	
, ; 

McClellan thinKS the LXX has translated the Hebrew cor

rectly by "}Yr/.o-rn trtJVI!""I, It me,aning "or will the' healers rise. ,,93 

But the first meaning of "lv(/. rntr.uo-I " which comes from 
i:I / 

It;. II'" la-IliA I t It is "t<? raise up. It And in thi s: context it seems 
, ~ " 

certain that it means "raise uplt understanding "c!.vTou7 It as the 

object which refers to "1/£/'(f'''~'' in the first member of this 
" 

verse. From the Romanum and the Vulgate it is quite probable 
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to say that the older Latin versions also interpreted the Greek 

as "to raise up." For these reasons then it seems that McClel

lan is mistaken in believing the Greek here means tlto rise." 

The Hebrew consonants for "to rise up" and "t.o raise up" 

are the same. So it seems the Septuagint translators have 

wrongly vocal~zed this Hebrew word. For they read "yakimu," 

"raise up,tt instead: of tlyakumu," "rise up." But in view of the 

context they made the correct reading. 94 

But they caused the context to be wrong by reading one He

brew word incorrectly, thus changing the subject. For they read 
I 

"rophe • illh" "healers"or "physicians," which was indeed a much 
. I" ,. 

commoner"j~WOrd95 than "repha' im, tt "shades" or "the dead. ,,96 '.rhus 
, ')' , ' . 

this mad~ the whole passage oJ.o~cure. For what is the su;Bject of 
I 

~'and they shall praise you?" It has to be the subject of 

"~Y.(lrTno-OVt:TI,tt which is "physi:Cians." And this doesn't make 

sense, for the psalmist is t~lking about being on t.be ,verge of 

death. And he is asking for a little longer life, since once 

he is £lead, how can he give,S)praise to God? 

Jerome translated this Hebrew word by "gigan/~~s." This 

seems to be more an interpretation than a translation. For 

"gigantes" means ttthe fabled sons of Earth and Tartarus, who 

stormed the heavens, but wer,e struck by Jupi ter with lightning 

and burt,ed under Aetna. ,,97 Jerome seems to have read the Hebrew 

correctly, but he has interpreted the Hebrew '!sooaes" as some

thing mythical. Or he may have use ftgigantes" as a metap:hor. 

Just as the "giganteslt could not rise up so nei ther can the dead. 

The Pianum here has the preferred re~ding, which it has 
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taken fromi;the Massoretic text. It says: "Do you work wonders 

for the dead? or shall the departed rise up and praise you?" 

8. Psalm 89:12 

LU 

PR 	 Dexteram tuam, Domine, notam fac nobis: et 
erudit6s cordein sapientia. 

Dexteram tuam sic notam fac: et eruditos 

corde in sapientia. 


JH 	 Ut numerentur dies nostri sic ostende, et 
veni emus corde sapien ttl.'}ii. 

PP 	 Dinumerare nos doce dies nostros, ut 
perveniamus ad sapient,ram cordis. 

This unintelligible phrase comes straight from the Greek. 

The Vulgate is exactly the same as the LXX. The Romanum is 

slightly different. It has "Domine" and\U'nobis" in the first 

part of the verse, whereas the LXX and the Vulgate don't have. 

The Romanum was translated fT-om a LXX version also. And from," ' 

inspecting the Juxta Hebraeos the Romanum seems to be correct 

in having a form of "us." Or maybe just the Old Latin versions 

had it. For Jerome was a little more bpld about changing things 

in translating the Vulgate than he was in his. first Latin trans

lation, as can l?e ~athered from his Epistola 106 "Ad Sunniam et 
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Fretelam, tt in which he t:Ulswers a number;c;',6f questions of Sunnias 

and Fretelam in regard to the differences between his Vulgate 

Psalter and the LXX. 

Just read the Vulgate qr the LXX:' "So make your right hand 

known; and (men) learned in ~eart, 1n wlsdom." First of all in 

looking at the Juxta Hebraeos and the Pianum t it seems that the 
'. !,' 

inf1ni tive, "dinumerare, n ending the, previ o,us verse shoUld be 

the first word of veree 12, and complementary of the ~mperative, 

"notam fac." But :this, doesn't make sense wi th tfyour right hand.1I 

And from these two Latin versions of the Hebre'w it is s,een that 

"d~xtera" is also wrong. The Massoreti,~ tex~ says "Teach us to 

reckon our days, that so in, oyr heart w~ may bring wisdom. fI The 

Septuagint tran,slators false~y. di.vided th~, unpainted Hebrew text 

And "yamenu t "o,llr days,," wa~ read wi th the fir~t letter of the11 

next 'Word, "ken," as "yE:'minka,.n "your right hand. ,,98 

In the secon,d part of the, verse, the Septuagint translators 

again misread a Hebrew word. "Nabhi," "that we m,ay bring," was . , 

read as "nebhone,""instructed tl or flle~rned.1t99 Jenome follow-

i,ng the ~quila, ~he Symmachu~, and the Quinta tran,slates the He

brew wi th "veni emus. i,lOO He says: "Thus show that our day:~ are 
, 

numbered, and we will come to a heart of. wl,sdom. If He uses the 

future tense whereas the Pianum uses nut" with the subjunctive. 
, 

But both texts are saying the 
I 

same thing: nDot~iis.and this will 

happen." 

The Planum changes the Viording a llttl,e. It has "wisdom of 

heart" instead of "heart of wisdom." But the Pianum has a bet

ter style in regard to this, phrase. It has "ad sapieptiaJJ.l1"t 
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'cordis. " This is much better than Jerome's "corde sapientis,"
'.:;v • 

which is ,~ bad use of the ablative. The Pianum reads: "Teach u,s 

to number our days, that we may arrive at wisdom of heart." 

9. Psalm 118:120 

PR 	 Infige timore tuo carnes meas, a,h1.udi-cH.is 
enim tuis timui. 

V 	 Confige timore tuo carnes meas: 
a, judiciis enim tuis-"tl~,B.,l. 

JH 	 Horripilavit a timore tui caro mea, 
et judic~a tua timeo. 

PP 	 Horrescit timore tui caro mea, 
et decreta tua timeo. 

This,verse is somewhat contradictf)~'" It says: "Pierce 

(nail) my flesh with your. fear, f or I am afraid of your jugg~®!i)~f?' 

ments~i" If the psalmist is already afraid of' God's judgment, 

why does he ask God to pierce him with fear? The problem comes 

from the septuagint translators understanding the Hebrew ttsamar,~ 

"shudder f1 as an Aramaic verb meaning "to nail. ,,101 

In the second part of the verse the LXX has "r&'f"~" but the 

Juxta Hebraeos and the Pianum don't have any equivalent form of 

this. So the Massoretic text and the Hebrew text of Jerome must 

http:a,h1.udi-cH.is
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ii,ot have had in, in ei ther. But did the. Hebrew of the S~ptuagint 

translators have it? Possi bly it could have., since it fi ts the 

context if the Hebrew tlsamar" is r:ead,correctly. Nevertheless 

it is more probable to believe that it was not present in it, 

for when the translators read,the HebrE!w as Itnail:~' or 
/

"pierce!," they also read "lviI''' into the text. Siilce without it 

the v~rse was even more senseless. It would have read: "Pierce 

my flesh wi th your feaj, and I was frightened by your judgments)' 

The Romanum and the VUlgate differ only in the first word. 

The Romanum has "infige" whereas the Vulgate has "cpnflge." 

"Confige" has more the idea of being pierced through and thus 

nailed. 102 And so they both agree almost wnrd for word with the 

Greek. So much so that these Latin 
,-, 

versions have "a judiciis 

tili sit for n.;fub r'iPt/ KP~iT(Qf/ • It Instead they should have "judi

cia tua, " the accusative' without a preposition. This structure. 

in the Greek might be correct since Itl t/!O(:JIf"c:>hvtt is aori st pas

smve. But lttimu;il" in the Latin 1s active and doesn't need the 

preposi ti on. The Latin w.asn I t altogether slai'ish of the Greek, 

for the :Latin didn t t translate "eK." "EXit is probably the cor

rect translation of the Hebrew preposition here, but with the 

misreading of the Hebrew verb, it dpesn't fit the context. The 

early Latin translators appar:ently recognized this, for Jerome 

doesn't have it in either the i'4-1gate or the Romanum. Jerome , 

would have. especially translated it in the Romanum if the early 

Latin versions had had it. 

"Flesh" must have been singular in the Hebrew, for the 

Juxta Hebraeos and Pi anum have translated it as singular. The 
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Romanum and the Vulgate have "carnas" in following the Greek,. 

rAnd the, LXX has th,e pJ,.uraL, because this is the, form in v~hicl) the 

word "tS"'f'f" is generally used,. 103 

The Juxta He,braeos an(i the Pianum agree in the sense of the 

verse and they di ffer only in vocabulary and the tenses of the,
I 

verbs. "Horripilare~' and "horrescere" mean about the same thing: 

I1hair to bristle up, to st~<i on, end," hence "to have goose 

b~mps," and so "lilY flesh shudders." Th,e Pianum uses "decreta tl 
, , 

instead of "judicia. n ,~!IDecretatl seems to have a stronger. forc,e 

behind it than j~st "judgments," more the idea of authority. 

But for myself I would prefer "judicia, "since I am mor,e famil

iar with it. The present sense of the Pianum is much better 

than Jerome t s jJerfects. I t makes the verse an actua,l present: 

n~y flesh shudders with fear of YGlU, and I am afraid of your 

ordinances .. " 

10. Ps~lm 1:j0:2 

PH Shmon humili ter sentiebam: sed exaltavt animam 
'meam. Sicut ablactatussuper matrem suam: ita 
retribues in animam meam. 

V 	 Si n,on humilter sentiebam: sed exaltavi animam 
meam:, sicut ablactatus est super-matre sua: 'ita 
retrib4tio in anima mea. 
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JH 	 Si non proposui, et silere feci animam meam: 
Sicut ablactatus super matrem suam, ita . 
ablactetur super me anima mea. 

PP 	 Immo composui et pacavi animam meam, 
Sicut parvulus in gremio matris suae: 
ita in me eS,t anima mea. 

This verse is quite a tangled construction. Literally 

translated the LXX and the Romanum read: "If I was not humbly 

minded, but exalted my soul: as a weaned child is upon its moth

er, so shall you give recompense on my soul." The Vulgate says 

the same thing. The only difference is that it has changed"!lpe
--'," " 

tri bue,s" to "retri butio." Jerome probably changed this because 

grammatically a noun fi tted in the structure better than a ever,b. 

Again the difficulty has arisen from the septuagint trans

lators misreading the Hebrew. The sense of the Massoretic text 

is "Surely I have composed and quieted my soul. As a weaned 
- 104 

child upon its mother, so a weaned child upon me is my soul."_ 

The first main thing is they misread the second verb by mistak

ing the letter "daleth "~(for "resh. ,,105 Thus they read "romamt;4" 

"I have lifted up" ortJ,exalted," instead of "domamti," "I have 

hushed" or "reduced to silence."t06 

The Hebrew was correctly translated by "t.t.tuf" and "si 

non," and is equivalen t to "surely" ':'or "indeed.", For "si non" 

in emphatic speech and especially in adjurations means the af

firmative. l07 But with the reading "I have exalted my soul" in 

contrast to the first member "I was ijumbly minded," "~.J "Pjll can 

be only taken in its literal sense. Also such anantithesis led 
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the Sep,tuagint translators to read the Hebrew conjunction as 

"but" instead of as "and. ,,108 
:. ,

Taking "£/ .J.<.n" as conditional, the ~ranslators expected the 

last clause of the verse to be an apodosis. This is probably 

the reason why they, although they read "gamul," "weaned," cor

rect the first time, nevertheless in the second part read it as 

"gemul, ~ -"retri butlL,on. " Also they read "alai," "wi th me," as 
,', .. 

"ale," "with," and made it govern "naphshi," "my so:u1." However 

"naphs-hi"iS a nominative. 109 So the LXX's sense i~ "if I have 

exalted my soul you will repay me." But in so doimg thi's, it 

has dissembled a simile and has left "as a weaned child is upon 

its mother" standing in mid air. The Latin versions in follow

ing the Greek had no o~her choice but to come up with the same 

t~ing. 

Jerome in his Juxta Hebraeos has cleared up this nonsense. 

And he agrees exactly with tne sense of the Massoretic text. It 

is interesting to note that he also uses "si ,non" here, and it 

is quite evtdent that it means "surely¥" He has translated 

"animam me ani 1I±'~aJS the common qbj ect of both the preceeding verbs, 

"proposut" and "silere feci. Ii The LXX h,ere seems t.b. have inter

preted t~e "leveling of the soul" as ~umility.110 Jerome also 

has correctly translated "anima mea" as the subject of the last 

claus.e. 

, Since the Juxta H~braeos agrees ~ith the Massoretic text,
,I 

I so th~ Pianum should agree ,with the Juxta Hebraeos. And it doe~ 

but it has ~nterpreted the words a Ii ttle. Instead of "si non" 
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it has, employed. "imm(). tt And tpj'~h,appears to be much better, 

for the use of fIst non t
! as !surely" i,s not. very common and seems 

1,-. ' 

rather strange. The Pi anum t s ver$ion, is very c,lear and it means 

ttIndeed I hav,e cpmposed. and calmed 'f!1y"soul, as a Ii ttle child 

on the lap of its mother, so is my soul within me." 
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Conclusion 

The Vulgate is a, slavish tr,anslatlon of another slavish 

translation. In the foregoing comparisions, it was seen, that 

all the Vulgate's obscuri ties were due to the Septuagin,t version. 

The t~anslators of the septuagint were no,t, at all completely 

familiar with the Greek language; this is especially seen in 

their slavish renderings of the Hebrew tenses into the Greek 

tenses. And also they had an inadequate knowledge of the He

brew. In the purely consonantal Hebrew text, which they had, 

they frequently misread the words, particularly in that they 

tr,eated them as Aramaic words. Besides this they aimed at ex

treme~ffideli ty and even at slavish verbal accuracy, which is 

indeed against the principle of translating. st. Jerome even

tually recognizing this was driven to the "veritas Hebraica. n 

According to Ronald Knox a translator "must fing, out what 

the original means;" he "must try to express in" his "own lan

guage what the other man was trying to express in his." Also 

he "must find out why he sai<1 it;tt and he "must reproduce, not 

only the sense, but :tnel&~mphasi s of his words. ,,111 Wi th this 

ideal in mind the six translators of the Pianum have executed 

their task. Sifting through, the ancient versions of the psalms 

and also with the aid of many commentatte.s they have tried to 

find out the sense of the original Hebrew. And for their media 

of expression they have chosen Classical Latin, for they be

lieved this Latin s~,le was more 
, 

the 
, 

priests ofintelligible to 
I 
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today. 

In 1945 when the Pianum replaced the Vulgate Psafter it was 

met w.ith many pros and cons. At the head of the pros was Car

dinal Bea, which was natural, since he was the head of the ~roup 

of translators. Christine Mohrmann was the outstanding leader 

of the "cons. She even had an audience wi th Pius XII in regard 

to this matter. Mohrmann says: 

The Gallicanum has great beauty, {2a beauty consecra
ted QY itsagelong use in the Church's litur,gy and 
one which as some inalienable possession is embed
ed in the religious thought and sentiment of the 
West. From :the fourth century down to our day this 
version of the psalms ,has left its impress on the 
language and literature of our Western world. 
These are traditional'values that should not be 
despised..... ' 
The Gallicanum has its difficulties, but these lie 
in qu-i te otFier thin~s_ than its linguistic -structures 
and they CaIl-, be removed without impairing the tra
ditional Christian language. The fundamental ques
tion is, and remains this: Is it right, or rather, 
is it justifiab~e~ to mutilate a liturgical bobk such 
as the Book of'Psalm~~ a mass of poetry which- since 
the earliest centuries has been part and parcjl of 
Christian worship has--so to say--grown up with the 
Christian idliom--to mutilate such a book by dres- 
sing it up in a pre-Christianlanguage?112 

But Bea says: 

That the language of the Psalms of ,the Vulgate dif
fers so much from this model is by no means a thing 
to be praised; st. Jerome did not look upon it as 
such. It is rather a defect kept in the Gallican 
Psalter for practical reasons, flowing partly frDm 
an excessively slavish translation of the Gre,ek and 
partly from the ecclesiasticall conditions of the 
first centuries, which were anything but literary.
There is no apparent reason, therefore, when con
ditions have completely changed, for preser:ving 
~bch an idiom at the price of ~larity and intelli
gibility.113 

Both of these have a good pOint, e~pecially Mohrmann in re

gard to the tradi tional Christian language, butl;th~s:'controver-
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sy is no longer a problem. For now priests everywhere will be 

reciting the psalms in their own vernacular tongues. And thus 

the Psalterium Pianum should be considered as a great monumental 

step forward in the psalm translations. For it has cleared up 

the obscure passages and enigmatic expressions of the VUlgate. 

It gives a text from which these vernacular translations can be 

made--a text which is superior both to the septuagint and the 

Massoretic texts in that it is closer to the original Hebrew 

meaning.. 
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